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HE yOUNTAINABR
' DNDBPBNDENT
DECEMBER 30, 1920. NUMBER 13.VOLUME V. MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,
IFOR SAYS MEASURES TO
!
AID THE FARMERS
WILL BE PASSED
MORE AND
BETTER EDUCATION
TAX VALUATIONS
ON LIVESTOCK ARE
CUT 25 PERCENT
art ..
W tit ,
paandiern NNM MMM ESARAA,
Head of Federation Confident of
Legislation by Congress
Chicago, Dec. 28. A program
of legislation designed to provide
for agricultural credits was an-
nounced today by J. R. Howard,
president of the American Bureau
Federation, upon his return from
Washington where the proposal
With the beginning of the Now
Year, it is my wish to take this
opportune time to express to the
loyal teachers and school officials
(,f the State of New Mexico, my
sincere appreciation of their splen-
did cooperation during the past
four years, and to extend to you
my sincere wish that, you receive
the fullest measure of the bless-
ings of the Yuletide Season. And
further to assure you of my pur-
pose to continue, through every ef-
fort, the program for more and
State Tax Commission Recognizes
Falling Prices of Cattle
.Santa F X. M., Dec. 21.--The
Slate Tax Commission has anno-u-
cod its decision to make reduc-
tions in tax valuations on live
slock, varying from 23 to 28 2
per cent. Sheep, goats, horses,
swine and mules are reduced a
straight 25 por cent. For cattle a
sliding scale is adopted, rantring
from 25 to 28 2 per cent, reduc-
tion from last year's valuations.
The sliding scale works from the
1920 ' 1921
Ring out the old Ring in the new
Watch Night Social
at the
Methodist Church
Friday night eight to twelve
Social Gzmes, Devotions, Refreshments
A .good time for all
You and your friends are welcome
jwas placed before members of con
gross. Assurance that legislation
better education so well establish-
ed during the administration of
cast to the west part of the state. Superintendent Jonathan H. Wag
in a progressive reduction as a re- - nor
as outlined would be incorporated
in bills to be drafted immediately
was given him by committee mem-
bers, Mr. Howard said.
The federation's proposed re-
lief measures were :
Regulatory power over farmers'
cooperative marketing associa-
tions should be in the hands of
suit of higher freight rates which Through the State Depart me
western cattle growers must pay of Education we shall seek the co
to get their stun to the markets, operation oí all persons interested M ERR ITT C. M EC ll EM
I(iovernor-Elec- t of New Mexico,
who will be inaugurated at Santa
Fe next week.
In announcing the decision of the u the immediate improvement of
commission, Chief Tax Commi- - 0ur public schools and we shall at the Fnited States department of
sioner .1. hi. ssaint gave out me 101- - all limes try to solve the problems agriculture rather than the fedlowing statement: I which are of deep concern to the LOCAL BAKERY IS eral trade commission.The commission has been con-who- le state. We are set upon a PROVING ITS WORTH The farmers' cooperative marBRILLIANT INAUGURATION-
-fronted with the necessity ot task and in order to make
JUNIORS WILL ENJOY
SOCIAL NEXT SATURDAY
The contest between the" Reds"
and the "Blues" of the Junior
keting movement mustÁl)t be
meeting the rapidly tailing values mu. Work fit into the happiness The bakery, recently opened by US... I l Iiiuiuercu oy me pruwsi tiieon livestfrcK, ospeeiam on snoop md growth ot the youngstears we Mr. Auteroth ot Allmmieroue is Sherman anti-tru- st 1
...ilr, In n. ilii- - 1 ,i J...:,,,., if ,,.;ti, en... i..i , : ht,,,,., t . ....... , k,. u m,.hum iciim-- in i.iiv-1- , uiv imui aiw di uifi il mi" civ;:iw nnu i one Ol lilt. iioiJll ul jiint'vn in iiniuu- - iit.ii uu wan vi j i utv i in.. uiun The federal resortSanta Fe, Dec. 28 Plans arenow complete for the inaugura-
tion as Governor of New Mexico
on New Years. day of Judge Mer-rit- t
C. Mechem, of Socorro, who
be amended so as toscorn to have atfected nearly the communities in which they tainair at this time. Not only is and the "Reds" will entertain theeverything produced on the ranch live. Old standards and old tradit- - the proprietor hustling to fill lo- - victors at a social at the Church ferential rates forjloti
ductive purposes. fnrd farm, together with merchau-
- i0Us aro being rapidly shattered cal demands, but the first day he ;:i Saturday (New Years day) af--
was ready for business,. he rceeiv- - iornoon at 2:30 o'clock. The con was eiecteu lvovemoer z. me in- -and the world will be built upon r
new foundation which will be the the wa reh on s i n g; at be
d'se of all kinds, since the Tax
Commission increased the value
of this class of property, from a
uigural ceremonies will bo theed telegraphic orders from Albu- - ;'" t. has proved a lively atiair,
r IP 1 i , 1 i ! .11.. . 1 i) . .j. extended to serve th. off iwork of the voting men and wo míenme ror a numner ot onrisi- - oi.i.. me enrollment anu me at most brilliant of any in recent both individuals and W, .;fratTve
associations. nh-táwr- -of the sche:)1prewar level in ID 14, from year men, the charge inas Fruit Cakes. There is a tempt in.d.meo having been largely in- - years. I he oath ot othce will being array, not only of breads of rea? id. The interest of the Juni- - administered by Chief Justice Cla The federal land bank'1 systemto year as markets advanced
un- - teachers or today. Our greatest
til the high peak was reached in problem is to secure competent various kinds, but pies, cakes, ors is shown by the fact that in rence J. Roberts in the hall of the should be extended to provid"
.1918. It is now apparent that the teachers for the rural communi house of representatives in the farmers with personal credit.i li ... .i ... i i i i,idecline in values as renecieu m mes. progressive commonwealths
the market must be mot by a cor-Jar- e now demanding at least two
rolls, cinnamon rolls, etc., as well. v?'o of the cold snowy weather,
Mr. Auferoth is pleased with the Í.2 wore in attendance at the meet-busine- ss
Mountainair people are in" hist Sunday. Dr. S. A. Bright,
giving him, and was more than the district superintendent looked
capitol building. Following the
ceremonies there, the governor UNITED STATES CIVIL
responding decline for assessment 1 yours of professional training be SERVICE EXAMINATIONwill hold a reception at the execu-
tive mansion. At night will bepurposes. This decline will aver- - yond'the high school. Our slogan pleased that Mrs. Auferoth. and in on the Juniors duriu-- the sor-tho- ir
little onearrived in time to vice and congratulated them and
eat Christmas dinner with him. Mountainair on having the larg
age about J) per cent on uve- - should be A competent teacher
stock. The commission, recogniz- - ror every boy and girl in New
held
will
ture
the inaugural ball, iind this
lie the crowning social foat-o- f
the inauguration.ing the difference m freight rales jMexicoj The New Mexican published an lest Junior League in theNew Mex
from various points in the slate of The fundamental educational item about the Mountainair Bak ico Conference.
The Lea"iio next Sunday will
bo led by Estelle Copeland, at 2:30
o'clock.
THE McKINLEY'S ENJOY
Kansas City and Denver markets,
has classified the state into- three
cattle districts, making allowan-
ces for the difference in freigh
Railway Mail Clerk, January 15,
1921
The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an open
competitive examination for rail-
way mail clerk on Jan. 15,' 1921,
at places listed hereon. Vacancies
in the Railway Mail Service
throughout the United States, at
the entrance salary of $1,600 a
year, will be filled from this ex- -
principle upon which we are work- - ery placing the capacity at 500
ing is that team work shall prevail loaves of bread daily. The oven
and that there be complete co-o- r- capacity is 200 'one-poun- d loaves,
dination of our educational forces and if pushed. Mr. Auferoth could
A FAMILY REUNION
rate, taking the freight rate troin Ve believe that the best interest food 5000, not with five loaves, but HOW EASILY ARE
RUMORS STARTED!with five thousand leave in 24the ditterent snipping puim oi. me state can Dost he served tv
The family of A. B. McKinloy
enjoyed a family reunion onChrist
mas Day, which they shared witheach district and striking an aver-- developing the rural life and spec hours.
Yesterday afternoon, J. II a number of friends, as well. Onuse for that district and applying m stress will be made upon the
that differential in the freight improvement of the rural schools. immation, unless it is found inJJovlc. Jr.. transterred the uooks
n t,, tW differential m the factor in ruralAn important WHO GETS THE DOLL? and papers, including all neces-
sary blanks of the Fire Insurancevalue of cattle in each district.
the interest of the service to fill
any vacancy by reinstatement,
transfer or promotion.For instances: We take the east
school improvement are the coun-
ty rural school Supervisors that
are being employed through the
Quite a crowd gathered at .Am
Thursday night, the crowd gather
ed for a family Christmas tree,
which bore gifts for all. After an
enjoyable evening, Ihe crowd do
parted to return on Christina?
Day.
By 11 :10 o'clook the crowd bad
fi'l nriií-í- l víiíhIv fíiv itin hi" kiilVílíl
Applicants must, have reached
Agencies which, ho has ropresen-- !
ted to the Independent Office, Mr.
iiSpeckinanii havimr taken over the
ble's Pharmacy last Friday nightem counties of the state and ap
nlvin" the freight rate wo find ; efforts of the State Department of to witness the drawing for the1...' far the state hi that
their eighteenth but not their thirty-f-
ifth birthday on the date of
the examination, and must be fi'ce
Education. These supervisors are Christmas Prize the Big Doll. Ui gene es. One of our citizens who
saw him bringing over the booksdistrict of per cow, and all Rev Speckmann was selected toemployed ty the bounty Hoard cEducation and work under the d;af cattle in the same trom physical defects. "draw the numbers, and drew six and papers trom the .Mountainair Applicants should at once an- -numbers from the box in the fob State Bank, remarked to anotherproportion. Then we take thr
sui'c value for the other two dis
rection of the County School Su
perintendent. The salaries, travo' ply for Form 304, stating the title
u;. .in,! fnr 1 he second or cen- - ing expenses and duties are fixed
that
iBank
jdhink.
ot the examination desired, to the
Civil Service Commission, Wash
"The Mountainair State
will open soon I don't
I just saw them taking the
and records into Spock- -
2 2 perh)v the eountv boards of educationiv.A districts we deduct i ington, D. C, or to the SecretaryThe general duties of the Super
lowing order:
1st 401 G
2d 422G
Jd 5814
4th h:o
3th .. - G70
Gth 27U7
cent for frei"ht differential whb'l
midfi's the cow in the first dis
UOOKS
of the United States Civil Servicevisor are to supervise and improv mann's office to ship them to San
,.;,.t i '!) cow in the second dis- - Board at any place listed hereon.the instruction m the run
and none were disappointed. It
spite of the wind and snow out--'do- ,
music and glee reigned in-
doors, and the day was all to'
short. All of the McKinloy obi'
dren were present except one
daughter, Mrs. D. 11. Ilolloway
of Rowden, Texas. Seven grow
sons gathered around the table
and enjoyed the Christmas Din
nor .
Those present wove: Mr. H"'
Mrs. Fitzgerald and familv: Can
and Mrs. E. 1). Shaw : Mrs. Van5'
ucker and familv; Mr. and Mrs
Claude Lassiter: Mr. and Mrs. Jo
tvi.-t- ' and apnlving the same pro schools, to look after the improve Applicants should be properly
differential in freight, .,.;, m m- - The holder of duplicate chocks executed, including the medicalcertificate, but including the counf ihn tl.inl district we deduct
ment of school houses and sur
roundhiü's, playground euuipmeut
warm lunches, industrial educj are reuliested to report to Amble's5 2 nor cent from the base i ty officer's certificate, and filed
with the Commission at Washingas early as possible. If the hold 'rr district which makes tion, give instruction on sanita
ta Fe!"
No, the records and books of
the bank are still in the vault, and
arrangements are being pushed to
oP'-- the bank at as early a date
as possible. And we have reason
to believe, that if those to whom
the bank has proved a friend in
tVo of need, will do their bit, it
win le I'-- m short time until btisi-wi- ll
be hiueining again uf
of Ticket No. '016 does not pre- -
.-, fr,v the third district for tion and health condit imw im1 ton m time to arrange for the ex
"out same wit'un ten davs lrom
Ve ,ie cow. Th's plan of equal amination at the place selected bv
'rid'-i- December 241 h. the prizedemonstrate for the rural teaehc
the best metheds- of instruction the applicant.i'in.' vdues in cattle, the coinmi
.; tw.r.,
.v.. vMl meet the dif '11
o-- to the second nmnlwr
Should the holder of this number The examination referred to inMekmlev: Mr. and Mr. LesterThe rural supervisor is 1o t'1(bounty Truant Officer and lnol- -fi.ri-nr'- in fr"i"ht rates from th McKinloy: Claude Smith: Edwirot present same withm ten d'---
,vf ,i iw.M.tv ii, the stale to the
the accompanying announcement
will be given on the date mention-
ed therein at the places named be
after oorro'-- t enroUmonts and ni"- - MeAleyaüder; V. C. Walker M"inreafter the nrize will o to the the o'd stand, as in tunes pastn, ....i. si nd Kansas Citv mar hi etc. Who holds the lii'dtyer daily attendance in the rurpublic schools.1. .j.. M
'Mimber? CHRISTMAS WEATHER .
VISITS MOUNTAINAIR
low. A re(iiest for examinatio:
on another date or at a place n--
included in the list will not b"
My earnest desire is to serve
in McKiulev: Lily Watts; Virgie
Huff; Nadeno Vhisum; IJcft-''hisuiu- :
Chas. Podi'.'o:
Homer Donólas: B zo
Kinley riiiUiMieMcKinlev: "Sli.-lr- "
T.ou's M"Kinley: Bail M'-Ki-
you in every way possible in theWEBB-HOPKIN- S ' grated. npromotion oi good schools in New ?AY DAVIS WINS Albuquerque, Las JJruces. SanM iss Julia Webb and J. D. Hop Mexico and your suggestions and
rtslmas' day brought real
'ni- weather to Mountain-th- e
dav lieinir cold and snow
C!
ci
'r.
MINIATURE PHONOGRAPH
are asked for and will aliriiw vnmrised their many friends lev. ttie immediate family of ta Fe, East Las Vegas, Raton, R'-we- ll
Tucumcari, New Mexico.V'odne-da- of last week by motor ways receive consideration, w lti.
. K MeKinley.In the Santa Claiis drawinggood wishes for the New Year.in: to Estancia, where they were All hiwl H innut en invnlilp ' t itiiontest at the i'nioii Hardware &I ammnrrie d. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hop Furniture Company store, V ay
CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Tate enter
flurries beimr frequent during the
day. As a. matter of fact, it was
too cold lo do a trood job of
in". m1v a few ini'hes of the beail-i-ífi- d
fí'lli'i". Saturday nivht prov-
ed i)ie thus far Ibis win- -
Most sincerely,
nid hone that the host and hot
s inv snend m"v inoro a s?ov
oils Christmas.es as this one.
Davis was awarded the first prizekins are greatly loved by a large
..;..!. nf friends who wish them a John V. Conway a Cabinet Phonograph, Junior.
i
Ruth Speckmann was awarded theIon-.- ' and happy life. They arc
members of the Christian Church
tained a number of their friends
at Christmas Dinner at their farm
home in the Cumiford nehhb iJOIN THE CROWD AT has again moder- -tor. Th'K'cond prize a Red Cross Oil- - SCHOOLS WILL OPENwe-ithc-
f
; Week."WATCH NIGHT" SOCIALThey are at home on the Hopkins Fain lated thbmotor Ambulance. Maurice AGAIN NEXT MONDAYfarm southeast of Mountainair hood. The affair was in the natnof a farewell, as the Tate's ewas awarded the third prize--a- ilThe pastor and members of th Alabama Coon-Jigge- r. The little T0M.Methodist, t hurch are arranging After a ten day vacation.'Moun
t : ....ini.iiu i in..iinwi n'.t,t
HUMPHREYS
DREW PHONOGRAPHTo Former Patrons
planning on leaving shortly. .'
delicious Dinner was ... servedfolks had drawn pictures of Oldfor a Watch Night Social at tlx Santa in various" poses and stagesChurch tomorrow (Friday night V.Insiir- -Having disposed of my Among the guests wore: Messrs
and Mesdames J. II. Cumiford and
next Monday morning. Durin
Ihe holidays, the building has boo" of his visits.anco business to I . A. Speckmann there will be something doing
renovated, and much necessarvI desire to express my gratitude in a social way so that all may eu- - family, R. C. Giles and family,Burl Brown, Earl Brown and fntvi
Tern !Ln i svey hold the lucky
number 'which drew ihe Cabinet
Phonograph at the Willanl Mer-
cantile Company store. Tom is al-
so a member. of the Mountainair
work coiiiplcted.putting the roomthose who favored me with joy the evening, games and musí- -
R. E. LEA SUC in good condition to continue the. ily, Mitchell, and Grandpa andtheir business in this line, and playing an important part, bight CEEDS WHITEHEAD Grandma Brown.work.heMienk for mv successor, a con- - refreshments will be served, and
a i I . i i i d1 it. ..1fmnnnce of vour patronage. And the closing nour oi me .M-a- r ivu ;B-u;d- . a. id plays the cornet, so
Having sold my interests in the there will be plenty of music in Dick and Jinihiy were vieit1"- -furthermore' I feel confident that will be spent in devotion and wor The el election of justice their grandmother. fW -- ; 'hands, ship. The invitation is general, so Bean Cleaner and Water Business ,;v ),,, nv. The younsr ladies nuisi- -vour business is in o ihe peace and constable will oe- - when they were'.Fftvin" V--iiieliood should not hesitatemid will receive careul attcion. if anvone has not received a spec- - m Mountainair to n. Ijo-a- , i take t..,iy ,
J. II. DOVT ial "bid" consider yourself in- - tins method .of expressing to .my
vited and come. Yott will be wel- - many friends and patrons my ap
cur on Monday, January lOlh in ers Jimmy voiced his petitions for
the various precincts throughout Christmas presents in that
ihe eountv. There has boon no could be heard a mile.
Ion", as Leap Year will soon be a
thinv !' the past for four
O'Tt'S,..i: c At l. ......come. - precuuiun oi me nusuies ym
inouiioemont as yet for justice at "Why do von prav for vourLhave given me. I believe you w
Mountainair, and but oue--- N. Christmas presents so loud 5" in- -in b.inriirtiro ehan-- o f re- -"IVntl ' T una 1..1' ulnlhllHf 1 U I tllKI TTtV C11 0PtS KftT n íínm-tpiul- HtWlTI., J. BIT Mini lUtlllllK ' i , . . . k.. ,
own at last. : i venial lenow, anu rsk mai yum oic-ous- . jmhiii" i uoimi um-- t
Idealist (v'
think of it!
n few dav
whi-- h 1
Cynic
'was
Ion
Simpson. for constable. Here is terrupted Dick. "The Lord ain't
a good chance for some one to so- - deaf.".ut suspenders and gar patronage be continued as hereto- - not mean m this day what it did
cure the title of "Judge . Now "No.-- " wliis-pom-l Jinimv. "buto be holding tip pretty pre. - when we were boys Silver city don't nil speak at once. UrundmaJs;";U. H..W rrn.teliead. Independent.
TID3 MOUNTAJNAIB INQEPJBNEEiiT
GIREETDNGS !
4 : We want to express our gratitude and apppreciation for the splendid patronage we have enjoyed and I4
wish each of our patrons a Happy and Prosperous New Year. t
Amraibfe's Pharmacy i
4
I
I On this 20th day of December A. D. I If the' government makes it, it's 'stay."STATE OF NEW MEXICO Ikind and nature; to generally execute ' STATE OP NEW MEXICO)
all right.State Corporation Commission of New and enter into all and every kind or ) ss 1920 before me personally appeared To others it whispers, "(Jood- -
character of contracts. County of Torrance ) ür. C. J. Amble, Herbert Rawson,
Know nil Men by There Presents: Lindsey Booth and Mrs. Lena BoothIV
,
The total authorized capital stock of
this corporation shall be Ten Thous
Mexico
v;. Certificate of Filing
United States of America)
State of New Mexico )
bye."
Some people get it at a hank.
Others g oto jail for it.
The Mint makes it first.
It's up to you to make it last.
Hen S. Kearns in Life.
If you make it, it's all wrong.
As a rule it's hard to pet.
But it's pretty soft when you
et it.
Tt talks!
To some it says, "I've come to
That we the undersigned incorpora- - J Amble, all of Mountainair, Torrance
tors and stockholders of the Ambles County, New Mexico, to me known to
Pharmacy, Inc., (No Stockholders Lia- - j be the persons described in, and who
bility) of Mountainair, Torrance Coun- - executed the foregoing instrument,
ty, New Mexico, a corporation formed and each for themselves and not for
and (10 000.00) "Dollars' said capital
It is Hereby Certified, that there stock to be divided into One Hundred
was idled for record in the office of (100) shares of the par value of One
the State Corporation Commission of Hundred ($100.00) Dollars per share. under and by virtue of of the Laws of the other, acknowledge that they exe- - 4:444444--444- 4
I Dennis Toth de Maklary Í
.r.
his former trade in f.after a year's absence will rename
Estancia and vicinity
the State of New Mexico, the articlps
of which have this day been subscri-
bed and acknowledged by us, and the
capital stock of which is Ten Thous-
and ($10,000.00) Dollars, of which
amount has been subscribed and paid
the sum of Eight Thousand and Seven
Hundred ($8,700.00) by the incorpora-
tors as shown in Ine said certificate of
incorporation; ' .
Ih hereby declare That there there
shall be no stockholders liability on
The amount of capital stock with
which said corporation shall com-
mence business is Eight Thousand
Seven Hundred ($8,700.00) Dollars,
said stock being subscribed and paid
for by the following, who are the in-
corporators hereof:
Dr. C. J. Amble, Mountainair, N.
Mex. $2400.00, No. Shares 24.
Herbert Rawson, Mountainair, N.
Painter, Decorator, Sign writer, Etc.
in the near future. HOLD THOSE JOBS!
Present Address; Newkirk, Oklahoma.
the State of New Mexico, on the 21st
day of December A. D. 1920; at three
o'clock P. M.
Certificate of Incorporation and
Certificate of Stockholders' Non Lia-
bility of
AMBLES PHARMACY, LC.
(No Stockholders' Liability)
Wherefore: The incorporators nam-
ed in sata fertiflcate of Incorporation,
and whjpi; t!ve signed the same, and
their uccasorjand assigns are here-
by deV f y be from this date un-rt- il
flíf first .day of December,
Nin" dréd and Seventy, a Cor
pora" ;e name and for the pur
pose in said certificate.
40873 and 10S74)
In , ny Whereof, the State
Corpora. . Commission of the State
cuted the same as their free act and
deed.
Witness my hand and notorial seal
the day and year last above written.
JNO. P. PROWSE, Jr.
(SEAL) Notary Public
My Commission Expires Oct. 23 1923.
ENDORSED
10874.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 7 Page 62.
Certificate of Non Liability
Of Stockholders Of
AMBLES PHARMACY INC.
(No Stockholders' Liability)
Filed in Office of
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
Of New Mexico
Dec 21 1920 -
A. L. Morrison, Clerk
Compared ICK to JJO.
ccount of any stock issued by said
corporation, and that all stockholders
Mex. $2900.00, No. Shares 29
Lindsey Booth, Mountainair, N. Mex.
$2900.00, No. Shares 29.
Mrs. Lena Booth Amble, Mountain-
air, N. Mex. $500.00, No. Shares 5.
VI
The period of duration said corpor-
ation is to exist shall be fifty years.
VII
The Board of Directors of this cor
4
4
Your New Year jMONEYporation shall consist of three stock
holders, the following are to act for
the first three months of the existance
of said corporation shall be exempt
from all liability on account of any
stock issued to, or held by them, ex-
cept for the 'amount of the capital
stock certified to have been paid in
property or. in cash at the time of the
commencement of business of this cor-
poration.
The name of the Statutory Agent,
upon whom process may be had is,
Herbert Rawson. Mountainair, Tor-
rance County, New Mexico.
In Witness Whereof; We have here-
unto set our hands and seals this 20th
day of Dpcember A. D. 1920.
C. J. AMBLE
HERBERT RAWSON
LINDSEY BOOTH
MRS. LENA BOOTH AMBLE
(of New Mexico has caused this cer-
tificate to be signed by its Chairman
and the seal of said Commission, to
be affixed at the City of Santa Fe on
this 21st day of December A. D. 1920.
HUGH H. WILLIAMS
(SEAL) Chairman.
Attest:
A. L. MORRISON, Clerk
of said corporation and until their
successors are elected and duly quali-
fied as such: Dr. C. J. Amble, Herbert
Rawson and Lindsey Booth.all of
whom reside at Mountainair, Torrance
County, New Mexico.
If you save all you earn, you're
a miser.
If you spend all you earn you're
a fool.
If you lose it you're out.
If you find it, you're in.
If you owe it, they're always
after you.
If you lend it, you're always af-
ter them.
Itl's the cause of evil.
Tt's the canse of pood.
It's the cause of happiness.
It's the cause of sorrow.
In Witness Whereof, We have here
unto set our hands and seals this 20th
day of December A. D. 1920.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO)
4
Í'
I
Í
!
.
4
I
!
i
C. J. AMBLE
HERBERT RAWSON
LINDSEY BOOTH
MRS. LENA BOOTH AMBLE
) ss
As the New Year approaches let us have a word with
you. Are you giving your trade to merchants who will be in
business next month, next year, and in the years to come,
Your "Good Will" can only be effective with business men
that survives and business men that are in business fur more
than a seaon. ,
Our progress in Mountainair can speak for itself. You
can be assured that the merchandising policy of this company
is a Fair Market Price and one price to all. The fair open
price market on our goods is the price that you and your
neighbor pays when you make a purchase of us. This stuff of
nuuking a halter f(3.50 and 'selling it for $2.50 is out .of our
line. If it is a $2.50 halter, we mark it that price and sell it
for that price insuring you a honest, merchandising trans-
action.
We like to feel that business means more than barter
and sale, that it means enduring friendship, growing as time
goes on. We like to think of our customers as our friends.
We like to feel that in a broad sense our customers are our
partners. That our success is but a reflection of theirs.
Friendly business is more than friendship, it is fellow-
ship. 7
County of Torrance )
STATE OF NEW MEXICO)
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
i
ií
I
i
t
t
t
!
I
't
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
State Corporation Commission of New
Mexico
Certificate of Comparison
United States of America)
) ss
State of New Mexico )
It is Hereby Certltied, that the an-
nexed is a full, true and complete
transcript of the
Certificate of Incorporation of
AMBLES PHARMACY INC.
(No Stockholders' Liability)
(No. 10873)
with endorsement thereon, as same
appears on file and of record in the
office of the State Corporation Com-
mission.
In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State
pi New Mexico has caused this cer-
tificate to be signed by its Chairman
and the seal of said Commission, to
be, affixed: at the City of Santa Fe cn
this 21st day of December A. D. 1920.
V. HUGH H. WILLIAMS
(SEAL,) Chairman.
The assessor or his deputy will visit the several precincts of Torrance
County on the dates stated below, for the purpose of r3civing the returns of
property for the year 1921.
All taxpayers are earnestly requested to meet the assessor at the nearest
point and make a personal rendition of their property, which will be more
satisfactory than by mailing to the office of the assessor.
No. Precinct Tlacc Days Dates
ó Monarty Estancia V. S. Co, Store. Monday, Tuesday Jan. 10. 11
) ss,
County of Torrance )
On this 20th day of December A. D.
1920, before me personally appeared
Dr. C. J. Amble, Herbert Rawson,
Lindsey Booth and Mrs. Lena Booth
Amble all of Mountainair. New Mex-
ico to me known to be the persons des-
cribed in and who executed the fore-
going instrument, and each for them-
selves and not for the otheT acknow-
ledge that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.
Witness my hand and notorial seal
the day and year last above written.
JNO. F. PROWSE, Jr.
(SEAL) Notary Public.
My Commission Expires Oct. 23, 1923.
E N DORS E 1
No. 10873.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 7 Page 62
Certificate of Incorporation
of
AMBLES PHARMACY INC.
(No Stockholders Liability)
Filed in Office of
In appreciation we extend our best wishes for your
$ good health, happiness, and success in the New Year.
i
i Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.
r
Mcintosh, J. E. Homan Store, - Jan. 12
Lucero, Preciliano Lucero House, Thursday, . Jan. 13
Tajique, Willie Dow Store, Friday, - Jan. 14
Jaramillo, Sam Davis House, Sat, . Jan. 15
Encino, G. W. Bond & Bro. Store, Monday, Tuesday, ....... Jan. 17 18
Palma, E. C. Halderman Store, Wednesday, .Jan 19
Negra, C. B. Hambrick Store, Thursday Jan. 20f
Pedernal, J. C. Sheltn's store, Friday, . . 21
Lucy, E. A. Mattingly's store, Saturday, Jan. 22
Willard, Howell Grocery Co. store, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 24, 25
Xray, Old Postofflce building, Wednesday, Jan. 26
Gran Qnivira, D. H. Robertson store, Thursday, Jan. "27
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY NEW YEAR'S
Attest: iA, L. MORRISON, Clerk.
15Mountainalr, R L. Shaw's office, Friday, Saturday, Monday, Jan. 28, 29, 31
1Ü Abo, Donaciano Aragon's store, Tuesday, Feb. 1
11 Progresso, C. M. Pearce's store, Wednesday, Feb. 2
STATE CORfORATION COMMISSION J
Duran, Coury Merc. Co's store, Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 7, 8
Varney, Jno. T. Kimnions' house, Wednesday, Feb. 9
Cedarvale, Hanlon Merc. Co's store, Thursday, Friday, -- Feb. 10, 11
Pinos Wells, R. S. Garcia & Co's store, Saturday, - Feb. 12
Of New Mexico
Dec 21 1920 - 3 P.M.
A. L. Morrison, Clerk.
Compared: ICK to J JO.
Do You Believe in
"BUILDING THE WEST?" t
The New West Magazine has been telling for ten years of the f
opportunities in the Intermountain West for farmers, inves- - f
tors and homeseekers. Its pages arc filled with information
2 Torreón, Juan'c. Jaramillo's store, Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 14, 15
3 Manzano, Nestor Candelaria' store, Wednesday, Thursday, Feb. 16, 17
5 Punta, J. S. Keller's House, Friday, Feb. 18
4 Ciénega, B. B. Spencer's House, Saturday, Feb. 19
7 Estancia, Court House All January and February
It is the duty of every inhabitant of the state of full age and sound mind
to make a list of all property subject to taxation of which he is the owner or
has control or management, in the county where the same Is situate on the
ilrtst day of January of the current year, but in no case is he to iix the alue
oí such property or any portion thereof, except the average value of merchan-
dise for the year ending December 31, 1920.
Such list must show, in the case of real estate, a description thereof such
as would he sufficient in a deed to identify it so that title thereto would pass.
Such list must contain a detailed statement of all personal property, in-
cluding the average value of merchandise for the year ending DecemDer 31,1920
about the agricultural, mining, oil stockgrowing and business
offerings here. It i the only magazine of national circulation
that devotes its pages primarily to the Went. If you want to
4
Í
t
know facts about this great Western country, and have them $
served up in an appetizing manner with plenty of copper
All cattle, horses and other live stock, except shejep and goats, shall bo
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
OF
AMBLES PHARMACY INC.
(No Stockholders Liability)
STATE OF NEW MEXICO)
) S3
County of Torrance )
Know all Men by There Presents:
That, we,- the undersigned hereby as-
sociate ourselves together for the pur-
pose of forming an incorporation pur-
suant to the Laws of the State of New
Mexico,, regulating the formation and
government of corporations, with all
power, rights and privileges not ex-
pressly ' forbidden by Law.
It Is Hereby Certified That:
-
.
I
:ith'é J.ntnne of the said corporation
shall, be the Ambles Pharmacy, Inc.
(No1 Stockholders Liabilities)
;';V : II
"the principal office and plucj of
business of said corporation' shall be
at Mountainair, Torrance Couuty,
,Xew Mexico, and Herbert Rawson, of
'Mountainair, New Mexico, Is hereby
named and designated as Statutory
,Ágent In charge of said principal of-
fice, upon whom process against said
coporation may be served.
Ill
"The object for which this corpora-
tion is formed is to do a general whole
sale and retail drug, and drug sun-
dry, business; to buy. sell or otherwise
deal in any merchandise of whatso-
ever kind or nature in anywise to the
drug trade or business; to borrow
money and execute notes, bonds, mort-
gages or deeds of trust to secure the
same; to buy, sell, acquire, mortgage
or hypothecate lands and city proper-
ty; to build, erect, equip, construct,
improve and own store housas, waro
halftone pictures, so you can visualise what you readthen it
is your duty to yourself to become a roader. Send in your
subscription now while the price remains at $2 a year.
New subscriptions received prior to January 1, 1921, en-
titles you to the November and December, 1920, numbers free
and a full year's subscription from that date.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
State Corporation Commission of New
Mexico
Certificate of Comparison
United States of America)
) ss
State of New Mexico )
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-
nexed is a full, true and complete
transcript of the
Certificate of Stockholders' Non Lia-
bility of
AMBLES PHARMACY, IXC.
(No Stockholders' Liability)
(No. 10874)
with the endorsements thereon, as
same appears on file and of record in
the office of the State Corporation
Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State
of. New Mexico has caused this cer-
tificate to be signed by its Chairman
and the seal of said Commission, to
be affixed at the City of Santa Fe on
this 21st day of December A. D. 1920.
HUGH H. WILLIAMS
(SEAL) Chairman.
Attest:
A. L. MORRISON, Clerk.
4
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MAIL THIS COUPON AT ONCE
Date, ' 1920.
assessed for purposes of taxation in the county where the same are found on
tlie first day of January of each year. Sheep and goats shall be assessed for
purposes cf taxation in the county where same are found on the first day of
May of each year, and the owner of such sheep and goats shall make and de-
liver a. list thereof on or before the fifteenth day of May of each year.
Such list must be verified by the affidavit of the party making same.
If any person fails to render a true and complete list of his property, the
assessor must make such list according to the best information that can be
obtained, and such person is liable to a penalty of twenty-fiv- e per centum;
and any person who knowingly makes a false or defective list of his property
is liable to a penalty of twenty-fiv- e per centum, and lhall be deemed guilty
of perjury and shall be punished accordingly. A penalty of 25 per cent as
provided by law will be added to h11 tax returns received Hfter the last day
of February, current year.
.
An exemption of ?200 ia allowed to a head of a family, a bona fide resident
of Torrance county. Such $200 must be deducted from the full cash valie
of his preperty, and statement made on remaining amount.
The personal returns of your property with' the assessor when in your
precinct will be found advantageous to all concerned and greatly facilitate
the work fn the assessor office.
Yery respectfully yours,
DIXIE C HOWELL,
- '' '
' AHfWior TMraww C&uiHy.
"V New Wrest. Magazine
December,
Enclosed is $2 for which nd
until January, 1922. Include '
1920, numbers free of charge.
Name
Street or P. 0. Box
City ...
' Mail to 601 Walk
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
Y
of
AMBLES PHARMACY, IXC.
(N'O KtocTthftTder?' Liability) atS4W444-- .
THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT
it IMPROVED
HIGHWAYS
4
JLMúLL
PRODUCTION CF DUCKS' EG:S
MOUNTAINAIR BAKERY
John Auíeroth, Proprietor
BREAD, ROLLS, PIES and CAKES
fRESH EVERY DAY
Next Door to Ambles Pharmacy
4
t
f
J.
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I To Ail Our Customers
...Appreciating our pleasant
past, wo wish you compliments
coming Now Year will bring Ihe
f
t Happiness end
t
I The Rexall
F. SXAPP Ph. C.
t Prescription Clerk
GREETINGS
;::
SEASON'S
t SEASONS ' GREETINGS
A ... .t
. We now approach the Anniversary that reminds us of this
golden thought
For when the Cue
Crcat Scorer comes
to write against
your name TTo writes
Not that you won o:r
lost but how you
played the game.
I We wish all good things be yours and when the Game is played.I' " ,'K,r t
Faroi Loans
Money to loan on Farm Lands,
ten years time. See me at once.
Elisha M. Shaw
Mountainair, New Mexico
$ The One Great Scorer may write across your scoredWell Done.
j j.
Furniture Co. f
t
t
t
A
t!
t
4
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I Piñón Hardware
Store eloped all day
i
NO HOUSES
'i
and Friends:
business Relations durin" theo A
of the season and trust that the
best von have ever known in
Prosperity
)
Drug Store
Dr. (J. II. IHJEIÍ
Proprietor.
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Why not own your home and save paying rent to
the other fellow? Then too, you have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that youwill not be ordered to move
on short notice. With houses in as great demand
as at present in Mountainair, the renter knows not
what day he will be without a roof over his head.
Secure your lot and build your own home. Be your
own boss.
ftDHMANT HIGHWAY IS NEED
p.-es- Roads Won't Withstar.u
Truck Traffic and Bvdlders Must
Plan Heavier Roads.
Tli' time is near a! hand when
nnm imo highways iimsi ho built
f;:ir:! si.b: ueiic.llv than in '' past,
accord1'!;: to Will'am A. i'.n h. eh.tir- -
m:;n cf the good ni:i(!s committee oí
the Detroit Automobile club.
Iieennse of the tremendous growth
In commercial traffic on the highway
he road builders .must shop lc"k
Ahead and plan for heavier riaois.
The railroad strike, which efius,d
Industries nod commercial hous.--s
throughout the mntry to resort to
motor transport to move materials
nud finished products, helped to i trove
I KV..:- .lf I
v:vf::v
Leylng Brick Ps.vement.
fhnt' our highways are inadequate f
now constructed, s. :d Sir. lirusv.
Even oui most Substantial roads
showed' the effects if this nddilional
traffic atid the more cheiply built
thoroughfares began to detcicrate
rapidly, in fact so fast that It .w.s
necessary for Iiiglnvay ofllcials to ex
erclse their rights under the state
laws and limit the weight of loads.
The highways we have been build-
ing in recent: years, even the perma-
nent types, are not heavy enough to
carry the ever increasing ennunorcia!
(raffle. Engineers realize now thai
the roads must be considerably thick-
er thnn at present and that they must
be wider to give room for (be addi-
tions! vehicles being placed in service.
Another phase of ihe connnereia!
traffic problem i.s that of tire equip-
ment, it is going to he necessary tn
tqulp all trucks with pneumatics
e,entunlly in order that the highways
mavi'p rro,eet'Hl as much ns possible.
The piiumatir tiro R'3 "WilV froir
the ttonstnt pounding that is eviden'-wit-h
soliff tires. They absorb th
shock:, m TTNttter bow minute, nni
Ihere'Vy snve the pavement from the
pound Vii-t- the-- Jicavy load and give
longer life 1 the jnecbnnism of the
vehicle..
Esperance i "!, ',Tllv 'f'!1,',!i'1'
cxpcrie'C'e lias slfown to all the big
road e.npneers of the country the fob
lv of lniildhv a good road too light.
TLie sri ta.-eN- - must bo thicker in order
to ste,i,d TL.-- hock f the heavy loads
pas-it- v; uvor
MUCH CRUSHED ROCK NEEDED
Pror.ra,7i for Road Building in Minn-
esota C;Mis for 667,000 Tons
If Material.
The propnsecí rov; prop-an- j
in Minnesaa tiiis e:ir will nquii"
alK.iU CtM.C'.wi. Inns of crushed ro'k o:
gra'-el-
, or nearly 0.nm carloads of ay-- :
trr -- are. jveordioa m information sc-
.cured by li" bire:in of public road-- ,
Ttiited States oepa rt meat of agrieté-fr-c- .
The I'cnres give some idea o'i
the magnitude of the t
program now being carried on In many
stutes. Largely on account of a short-
age of crushed stone or gravel .'"J
im'es,"i road wbi'-l- i were to have been
!j,i' In ItU.'l wir,' not coniitle'ed
TiiC'-- road-- ; are to be completed
while ibout 1';.0 mil's of neu
construction requiring ernsbed
gravel have Veen authorized. Thb
makes a mileage of 2."0 scheduled fu
EQUALIZING COST CF ROADS
States Which Have Constructed High
vays Should Ee Given Crc.üt
for Iniprcvein.teta.
In some of i!ic stales v.le-i- high
way cotistruet'e 'i Iik been a part '
the Klnte policy period of year"
Tyuch work has be m done on hlj;li
wíV which would naluraily la conn--
p,i ' of the national system. It ?
propesN'l that In 'hese cases vm:s of
couniies ' K:hould Ic allowed competí
whiiV will give oilier h!ghwa
mileage cquiiv v:ilp it .Sncli highways would 1101
? .maintained by t'ic government, but
Wid be turned or to the stale
il (iveriiinent iinderfook tin-wh
v f maintenance of the nationscos
W'.Kt nt..
Register Wear on Material.
Mnes in Ihe road testing labora-'- .Mac.
the engineering ex pi rimenttory 01 liaiihiittnn. regis'';'!' as imt'litiitlon,
road material in a few hours'wear on
Ve roglst.-re- by actual use lu
11s would
from .") to lot! years.
reient Lir.úilitifo.
will not be i'í any ervhvltoadí5 that
t)d- - tbi't pay for t'.iemwhen the bo
'
repi-esen- liabli'.t;?s in-have matured
I. such costly vvat-a-stead of asset
u'accs tí be--jx manyboald be, und
t&g ttopped.
Demand at Good Prices !s Limited
Except Around Kaster Indian
Runner Is Favored.
The demand f.u- - duels' egg at n
good price is liiu'tod nod mt nearly
as n ;iic demand I'm hens'
eggs. 'II. e i';;;!i:y if the óoiutiern
nud Western ' c:'i o;i ilr aver-
age market '.vas poor imtil people be-
gan to keep Indian I!i;:iner- - ducks end
to build up a trade in iirst cla v; egg--
A pood demand fur ducks' eggs ei ts
nbout Easter time a! pri.es usually
several cents a down higher than fer
hens' eggs. Most; buyers make no
quotations for ducks' eg,."; ;f early
in the spring. Since ;ic .' :
weigh about the sacie as four !;e..;'
eggs, ducks are pot a ow-f- .V
Indian Runner Ducklings.
the production of market eggs as
fowls, unless a higher price is secured
for the ducks' eg-s- .
A trade Is gradually being estab-
lished in some markets for fancy near-
by ducks' eggs, w'iieh bring higher
prices than liens' egg-:- and Ihe rle
maud sí ems to be increasing. í'urt-whil-
eggs are preferred and usually
bring the highest price. These eggc
should be marketed frequently, as
they depreciate in quality more rapid
!y than hens' eggs, especially during
hot weather. The market for eggu
should be. carefully ''rr. est igated by
those who intend 1o raise breeds of
the e typi of clucks, such as
flu- - Indian Iluiiner, especially for 'In
pr.iiltiel ion of eggs, say poultry spe-
cialists of the Tubed States depart-
ment of agriculture.
PROVIDE FOWLS CLEAN FEED
Carelessness on Part of Poultryman
In Cleaning Utensils Will Cause
Much Trouble.
Fowls that are fed grain are pretty
iure to receive pure feed, as all one
nas to watch is to make sure the
grains are sweet and clean, nnd not
moldy or dwayerl. However, it Is sel-
dom advisable to make grain the sole
ration of the poultry.
Soft, feeds (or ww lies) will have te
be fed to some extent and troughs
must be used for this kind of feed
Where the residue is left to sour, the
fowls will show the effects In time.
Fermented feeds do not appear to be
readily digested by poultry and may
nlso spread disease germs.
Carelessness in the matter of clean-
ing the troughs has brought disaster
to many a poultryman. The same
thing is true of the drinking vessels.
It requires only a little effort to have
the feeding nnd watering vessels al-
ways clean, and it certainly Is the
thing to do.
PLENTY OF RANGE ESSENTIAL
Discouraging Results Have Come From
Attempting t Raise Turkeys
Under Confinement.
Civen plenty of mnge, turkeys will
rustle for grasshoppers and other in-
sects, green vegetation, weed and grasr,
seed, waste grain, .vaste nu'-i- and con-
vert Hieni into delicious nient nt
minimum expense. Plenty of range IS
esse ntial to success In turkey raising,
and usually the discouraging results
have come from attempts to raise the
fowls under close confinement.
pOIJMMMC
miitm mniim .wp iwi
lie sure chicks 1)0 not become crowd
ed.
Ship or deliver eggs twice or thivo
times weekly.
Market white-shelle- d nnd browu-shclle- d
eggs In sepnrate packages.
Overgrown fowls are no better in
any particular than those of normal
size.
Cull the flock m as to ellmlnnte the
early inolter and other unprofitable
producers.
The important thing in getting start-
ed in turkey raising ir. to be careful to
get healthy slock.
fnlfonu pouliry products command
the best prices. Pure-bre- d fowls pro-
duce uniform products.
When selling eggn to the country
merchant or cash buyer, Insist that
the transaction be on a quality baiii
Christmas and New Year.
TO RENT
Company
Towiisite Co.
This is what 1.00 will buy for one week at our Store.
5 lb Sugar
30 15 RiCe
-
-
.1.00
0 lb Hulk Coffee 1QQ
6 Larpe Tomatoes . 00
6 Tall Milk
1""
100
'j Solid Pack Corn 1 00
Large Cans Sweet Spud. j 00i I'i.ir Mens 30 cent Hos"
"
j q0
: i'air Ladies 50 Cent JIosc qq
t Yards (iinham j
4 .';-d- s (Jutiiijv
"
j Qy
1 Jhf.s J & O p 10()
; Ü' A'aliiiits i qq
.'5 lb Almonds
'i l1) í'.üzcl Nuís j qq
II IVa Nuts 100
--
Ví; lh Christmas Mixed Candy 100
20 per cent. Off on Dry Goods
Ail of our stock of
.
Dry Co.nls must. jío. nud we ara offer-an- yand all of it nt 20 d;f,nunt. Don't miss the --gams. Ail seasonable goods and not .helf worn.
1 0 per cent. Off on Shoes
,ni;;;7;ir u ln at otmt o f 10.
íulvé t'S"0 "UimmM "Ú ,hyt- - Dn W mil you
Fcr Future Declines in Prices
Watch tins scace as we will givr vo tie best i,on ible
f
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Ab0 Land
v
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A
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I Gran Quiviraa si WILL SHOW YOU d7IEVcbWB'SühR0üNDINGi.
4.
T
THE NEW OOWNSITE, TILE
...L4Npr ' NOT ONLY OF
"PHOMÍS1Í". ñllT OF LIT E RAL' ÚÚfyífME$F!z ' f!
j Lots itt'tlw New Tomisitó4, Fa ftlak'" Jt'ahcVcs;' .Üclin- -
.1; luishments at Reasonable Kates, an(Loc.atjons;Madc for Pros- - j
speetive Settlor i;;: : Í
: ... CoriosDondcnrft SoltfrifccA .;. í :?? . X
fi. E. THOMAS, Gran Quivira, N. M.
J. f. GRUBBS, fiioiistoiriair, i M.fviounaiiííair Produce Co.
who;
'R
MORR?
W
GROCERIES
SAT AND LARD
"r"S AND BACON
TD0WN FLOUR
HAVE YOU
.
RENEWED
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?
TES MOUNXAItfJUil INPJüySÍQMaíT
S 1 m ! i mm mam iMiInnAMlÍAn ' ingiier pnce is ur tno lower berth.
7LOCALETTES
For Sale Poland China Pigs,
two months old. H. Hollon, 5 mile
northwest of Mountainair.
12-9-2- 3
IfiUUiilÜllldil IIIÜtpUÍUtHl
Published every Thursday by i,
Itountawair Printing Company;
Mountainair, New Mexico t
4
PAUL O. EILERS
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Amble's Pharmacy
Glasses fitted
Mountainair, New Mexico
account ot it s conveni- -P.A.Speclcnann, Editor and Mgr.!(n,p" hfi ,icd ..Most
BEANGROWRS
DeceivedDon't be
i Remember
The Association (that raeana all members m a body
duly frganied) "Stand back of all our Beans" when sold or
unsold. The Association is responsible for all its obligations.
The Association does not "penaliee" its members but
its members ahow their faith in their institution by agreeing
in writing to forfeit 25 eents per 100 pounds if sold outeidend
many members declare they had rather mere than that
at present and stand pat than to sell and tKereby
destroy their own opportunity fer lMttement.
DON'T BE DECEIVED
We are gaining Ground. That AH.
Terms of Subserip'ion : ;
$2.00 per year payable in advance
.
,
i
filtered aa second class matter Oc-to-
13, 1910, at the post-offi- ce at
Mountulnair, N'. M., under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
UPPER AND LOWER
"Let me have sleeping
dations on the train to San Fran-
cisco," I said to the man at the
window.
"For a single passenger?" he
finally said.
"No," I replied "I'm married,
but I'm not taking anybody with
me. A single shelf will answer;"
"Upper or lower?" he asked.
'What's the difference?" I d.
"A difference of 90 cents,"
came the answer.
"Our prices to San Francisco
are $3.50 and $4.50."
"You understand, of course,"
exclaimed the agent, "the lower
is higher than the upper. The
1 ,
New Mexico Bean
Growers Association
Mountainair Local, Mountainair, New Mexico
Better be Safe than Sorry
DR. J. W. COMPTON
OPTOMETRIST
Will be at Lorey Hotel
Mountainair
the first Saturday of each
month, beginning Jan. 8,1921
J. LEWIS CLARK
Will practice in the Justice
of the Peace and Probate
Courts
Ot'fieo oDnosite Indenendent '
Mountainair, New Mexico
Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
OfTICE RCXAL DRUG STORE
Monutalnair, New Mexico
R. L. Hitt
Assistant District Attorney
Will Attend to all Civil Matters
Willard, N. M.
FRED H. AYERS
ATTORNEY AKD COUNSELOR AT LAW
Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. n.
Estancia. New Mexico
C. S. Amble
PhysFclan and Surgeon
Jifice Tractice nnd Consultation. Treating
Kos and Fitting of Glasses a sjieciatty
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Office in raer of Drug Store
Come to the
City Heat Market
fcr
Fresh Keats end Groceries
The Best end Cheapest
tha Money can Buy
W. r. FARMER, Prop,
SMART S COMPANY
Buy and Sell all kinds of
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D
GOODS
'
Painting, Varnishing, Reparing
PAY HIGH AND SELL ECW
One door west of Amble's Pharmacy
John W. Jackson
Bargains in Bean Farms and
Ranches
$25.00 REWARD
for information leading to arrest
of person who took Ford touring
car, (Oklahoma license tag 62208)
from my house Saturday night,
December 4th. Jason Williams.
12-- 9
SHOE REPAIRING
Am prepared to repair and half-sol- e
Shoes. Make your old shoea
give you service and save money.
H. C. Pogue,
At the Army Gojoda Store.
13-3-4t- p
For Sale or Trade Improved
farms and city property in Kan-
sas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas
and Nebraska, for sale or will
trade for Torrance County farm
lands. See Clark Realty Co. of-
fice opposite Independent office,
Lost, Strayed or Stolen: One
mouse colored and 1 black mule,
weight about 12001b each, 12
years old, no brands. Will pay
suitable reward for return or for
information leading to recovery
vof said animals. P. A. Yeast, Beck-
er, N. M. ll-25-3- tp
For Sale: Second hand Sacks
iof all kinds. Will stand lota ofjservice. Mountainair Warehouse
Association.
Stewart & Oo. kare what yu
are looking for.
FORDSON TRACTORS
On hand all the time ; and a fall
line of accessories, Bolta, Pulleya
and Governors. RILEY BROTH-
ERS, Estancia, N. M. tf
For Sale Several doen Whit
Leghorn Pullets, starting to lay.
Thos V. Ludlow. Mountainair, Ñ.
M., Route 1. 25-3t- p
Strayed 1 black horse mule,
and 1 gray horse mule. Will pay
reward for their location. M. B.
Condrey, 1 mile east of Cum-mifor- d
school house 25-St- p
Have you renewed yonr subscription ?
REWARD
I will pay $10.00 reward for
evidence that win conviet anyone
breaking windows or defaolng or
destroying nr.y property in my
charge.
R, L. SHAW.
For Sale.-Ohevi- -oiet
car, driven less than 5000 miles,
in periect condition.. Terms if de-
sired. Jno. P. Prowsc Jr.
Sec Farrell before arranging
yonr public sale.
For Sale: Farm implement,
horses, mules, harness, wagons,
hogs, 38 gallon white lead paint,
and miscellaneous goods of var-
ious kindfl. W. F. Jacobs, 3
miles south of Mountainair, on
the Jim Payne ranch.
Farrell gets the high bids.whcn
crying sales.
If you plan having a sale, sec
Farrell, auctioneer.
If you can't read, you can fol-
low the crowd to the O. K. Restau-
rant and eat.
4
WM. F. FARRELL
Livestock and General
Auctioneer
Cry Sales anywhere and any
kind of dav. Prices reason- -
able and satisfaction guaran- -
teed.
Phone Estancia
Address Estancia, N. M.
or Rt. '2, Mountainair, N.M.
!?J J..IJ.UB!
Having secured the local agency for the Fire Insurance
f Companies heretofore represented by Doyle & Bigelow, I now
4 offer the people of Mountainair their choice of five of the best
4 ;aul strongest Fire Insurance Companies obtainable. I have al- -
so added to my line Plate Glass Insurance, and give you a pol- -
icy which is a contract to replace any or all of the glass con- -
' tained in the schedule of the policy regardless of the value of
V 1 he glass. Breakage for which this policy is responsible cover
v every cause except fire, which is covered under the fire policy,
insurrection and riot.
Protection is better than regrets. Be safe by holding a
: policy in a reliable company, and let the company carry the
risk. Whv should vou worrv?
?
f
I P. A. Speckmann
Local Agent
$ Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., San Francisco, California.
Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co., Springfield, Mass.
'V The Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Connecticut,
t The Phoenix Assurance Co of London.
H you want it lower you'll have
to fro higher. "We sell the upper
lower than the lower. In other
w o rd s, the higher, the lower'
.Whv do thpv nrpfpr fll(1
1 i r t i .hum i i uruKe in.
don't like the upper, although it's
lower on account of being higher.
iiml l,('('"use when yo uoceupy an
upper you have to got up to go to
bed and get down when you get
up. I would advise you to take the
lower, although it's higher thar
the upper, for the reason I have
stated, that the upper is lower
than the lower because it is high-tr- .
You can have the lower if you
wf-n- t to go higher; but if you are
willincr ot so higher, it will be
lower." New York Central Ma-
gazine.
We will ijways believe in the
men folks until we discover that
they are wearing baby ribbon
around the necks of their under-
shirts. Cincinnati Enquirer.
Tfint8lun-Tp- p rd Pens.
Tantalum. t its hanlnt-ss- ,jaakes pt! n'nicnol ; 'o'' writ in;? pons.
irVhlcli i !"- - ' vns: i1 iban iridium
tli'p.'' ;'!. I 's i'.'i. - r r ir:i thl" met-
al, tn-iii- il with i ! c ill'iiiMiin?
hccimsr they inv ' ' !c !y anv
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us is absolutely SAFE. We
business ability, banking ex- -
SUBSTANTIAL
C. E. BIGELOW, Cashier. J
I I have some real bargains in
I Bean Farms which will prove
I good inveátments at the price. All f
I bean lands are advancing in val- - I
ues and at no future time can you
buy as well as now. $
: The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co., o
:-
- Liverpool. EivbinrT
Xcw Jersey Fidelitv Plate Glass Insurance Co. ft I
J. W. Jaclcson
Real Estate and Livestock Í
Mountainair, N. IY1.
t
t
4" At-? TJV.,y ff Sf?
I QUICK SOUVEN
7.
$ IN THE
I WASTE
BASKET
ANDi
I Put Your
t IN THE
t
iirThiiipi" O. li. EVieat tVJarket
FRESM MEATS
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Sausage
We Pay Cash for Produce
Everything about the Shop Clean and Sanitary
WASH WIUIAHS, Proprietor
i
Opposite Willard Mer. te.
1
í n
We. pay six per cent per annum on time deposits, a good
Sntrkmann
w w wm m w
NOTARY PUBLIC
Dcetís, Mortgages nd Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
ü nd Acknowledged
At the independent Office
Mountainair, N. M.
FAUSTINO JARAMILLO
Contractor and Builder
Adobe Work and Postering
a Specialty
Write or see me for Prices
B&x 28
Mountataatr, New Mexico
If you can't road, you can fol-
low the crowd to the O. K. Restau-
rant and cat,
income rate
Your monoy deposited with
will weather all financial storms.
Men of financial stability,
t periencp and known integrity conduct our bank. N
Bank with
-- U-S-
Your Uncr arr nie
-
First r
H. B. Jont
SAFE SOUND AND
Estancia Savings Bank
I J. B. IIERNDON, President
Í
ft Iriinwi Oi'Wmii mur i ii n
SA,THY NEW YEAn
TUB JIOUNTAINAIR 'INDEPENDENT
0T1('E FOB rCBLICATlO.N XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
t
t FOR A QUICK SALE
320 Acres of land, 75 in cultivation. 3 room house; 2 and 3
wire fence, well, windmill, corrals,, sheds, henhouse and other
A LOS PAGADORES DE TASASIONES
El asesor o su diputado visitará loa precinctos de este condado en las (echas
abajo mencionadas para tomar retornos de propiedades por el año 1921. Su-pli- co
que vean al asesor en el punto más cercano y hagan una recaudación de
todas sus propiedades personales, lo cual será máB satisfactorio que enriar
por como a la oficina del asesor.
Preclncto Lugar Fecha
8 Moriarty, Tienda de Estancia V. S.Co., Lunes y Martes Enero 10-1- 1
16 Mclnosh, de .1. E. Homan, Miércoles ..Enero 12
19 Lucero, Casa de Preciliano Lucero, Jueves, . ...Enero 13
1 Tajiiue. Tienda de Willie Dow, Viernes Enero 14
17 Jaramillo, Casa de 8am Davis, Sábado . ; ..Enero 15
12 Encino, Tienda de G. W. BonL& I3ro Lunes y Martes J Enero 17-1- 8
9 Palma, Tienda de E. C. Halderman, Miércoles.!.: Enero 19
12 Negra, Tienda de C. B. Hamrick, Jueves Enero 29
14 Pedernal. Tienda de !. C. Shelton, Viernes Enero 21
14. Lucy, Tienda de E. A. Mattlngly, Sábado Enero 22
tí Willard, Tienda de Howell Grocer Co., Lunes y Martes,.. Enero 24-2- 5
21 Xray, La Estafeta vieja, Miércoles, Enero 26
15 Mountainair, Oficina de R. L. Shaw, Viernes, Sábado y Lunes.Enero
13 Abo, Tienda de Donaciano Aragón, Martes j Febrero 1
11 Progreso, Tienda de C. M. Pearce, Miércoles, ..Febrero 2
10 Duran, Tienda de Courey Merc. Co. Lunes y Martes Febrero 7-- 8
20 Casa de J. T Kimmons, Miércoles,..: Febrero 9
!8 Cedarvale, Tienda de Hanlon Merc. Co., Jueves y Viernes Febrero 10-1- 1
11. Pinos Wells, Tienda de R. S. Garcia & Co., Sábado,.. ..Febrero 12
Half cash, terras on balance.J out buildings. Price $4,000.00.
Sec me for particulars.
R. L. SHAW, Real Eátate
C Office opposite the Independent
2 Torreón, Tienda de Juan C. Jaramillo, Lunes y Martes Febrero 14-1- 5
?, Manzano, de Nestor Candelaria, Miércoles y Jueves Febrero l
C Punta, CHsa de J. S. Keller, Viernes.- - etrero xa
1 Ciénega, Casa de B. B. Speucer, Sábado, Febrero 19
7 Estancia, Casa de Corte - j.Enero y Febrero
Es deber de toda persona de edad legal y mente sana de hacer una lista
de toda su propiedad sujeta a tasación de la cual el es dueño o tenga en ella
control o manejo, pero no debe fijar valuación, excepto haciendo un promedio
en las mercancías por el fin del año de 1920. ,
Dicha lista debe dar. en caso de bienes raíces, una descripción capa para
Identificar la propiedad suficiente a buen título. '
Tal lista debe dar un imforme detallado de propiedad personal, incluyendo
valuación de mercancías a fin del año 1920.
Reces, caballos y otros ganados, excepto ovejas y cabras serán asesados
por fines á4 tasación el dia primero de cada año. Ovejas y cabras serán Ladies' Sweatersasesados para el mismo fin el día 1ro dey cubras deben nacer y entregar una lista ne cuenas caDras y ovejas un u
antes del dia 15 de Mayo cada año. Tal lista debe ser verificada por la
persona que la .haga.
Cuando una persona falta a hacer una correcta y completa lista de su
propiedad, el asesor la hará coniforme a la mejor información obtenible,
añadirá una pena dé 25 porciento. El que a sabiendas hiciere una lista falsa
o defectiva, queda sujeto a 25 porciento de pena, y al hallarse culpable de
perjuro será castigado coniforme a ley. Una pena de 25 porciento se añadirá
a los retornes recibidos después drl día último de Febrero del corriente año.
Una exención de $200 es permitida a residentes activos, cuando son cabeza
de familia, .dicha reducción será substraída del total aseso.
Una exención de dos mil pesos será rebajada a todos los Soldados, que
han servido en el ejército, navios o marina de los Estados Unidos en tiempo
de guerra, y sus viudas, en presentación de un descargo honorable. Haga su
rendición personal cuando el asesor visite su precinto, y será más ventajoso
y conveniente para todos. Respetuosamente, -
DIXIE C. HOWELL,
Asesor del Condado de Torrance.
' We have just received a delayed shipment of Ladies
Sweaters the very latest in model and design. Come in and
see them and see the reasonable prices at which they are go-
ing. They wont last long as they are real bargaing.
J. J. WHITE,
General Merchandise
Mountainair, N. M.
Department of the Interiorl S. Land Otnce at santa Ke, X. M.
December 9, 1920 .
NOTICE Is hereby given that
Paz SedJUo, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on November 3, 1920, made home-
stead entry No. 033701, for NW Sec-
tion 24, Township 3 north, Range 7
east, New Mexico Principal Meridian,
has filed notice ot intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Moun-
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico,
on the 20th day of January. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Elois Sedillo, Heury Houston, Ro-
man Ballejos, and Tim Donohue, all
of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR riTBLICATIO
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 9, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Walter L. Hall, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on October 3, 1916, made home-
stead entry No. 028159, for Lots 1 and
2, EVi NWÍ4, KEi, Section 30 Town-
ship 2 north. Range 8 east. N. M. P. M.
- -?
the land atovo hefor. TTnU
ted States Commissioner, at Moun
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico,
on January 18. 1921,
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. J. Lizar, M. B. Condrey, Geo.
Lhsfc, and W. J. Shaw, all of Route 1,
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE l'Oit l'l llLiUATlONi.paruueut ot tue interior
u. S. L.anu umoe at oama e. N. M
December 9, 1920
lBelden Bverett Robinson, oí Moun
tainair, N. M., who, on August 24, 1918,
made Homestead Entry, No. 036271,
tor sEi, Section 20, Township 2 north i
Range 7 east, N. M .P. Meridian, j
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
United States Commissioner, at Moun- - t
tamair, Torrance County, New Mexi- -
"ciUS'iZ.Sil Í witness:
Don Stewart, John Medders, Albert
G. Bailey, and B. T. Banta, all of Rt.
1, Mountainair, N. M.
FRAiNCifcCO DELGADO, Register,
j
j
j
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 9, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Lemuel H. Heflin, of Route 1. Moun
tainair, N. M., who, on Jan. 21, 1918
and Mar. 16, 19187 made Homestead
Entry No. 034806 and Addl H. E. No. ,
035429, for SE Sec. 3, and Wy2W',
Sect 2, Township 1 north, Range 8
east, N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice j
of intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before United States Com-
missioner at Mountainair, N. M., on
January 19, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Webb, S. N. Heflin, T, W.
Adams, G. C. Fulfer, all of Route 1,
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.
i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, j
U. 8. Land tfflce at Santo Fe, N. M.,
NOTICE is hereby egivén that i
Velix E. Autrey, of Mountainair, N. M.,
Route 1. who, on November 3, 1917,
miid,iTeBl&linrElHtTy JÍ341Sm'yor W, Sect on 25, Township 3 north
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian ha
filed notice of intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before Unied
States Commissioner, at Mountainair,
Torrance Co., N. M., on Jan. 19, 1921.
Claimant namrs as witnesses:
Hubert McCulloh, J. J. Thomas W.
W. Tilomas, J. N. Egger, all of nout
1, Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
December 9, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Joe T. Harkey, of Mountainair, N. M.,
Route 1, who, on November 14, 1917,
Imade Homestead Entry, No. 034059,
for Lots 3, 4, 9, 10, 2, 5, 8, 11, 1, 6, Sec-
tion 19,Township 3 north, Range 9
east. New Mexico Principal Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
United States Commissioner, at Moun-
tainair, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on
January 19, 1921.
Claimant names as witnwss'es:
H. D. Golden. Bob Mashburn, J. N.
Grisham, J. A. Rogers, all, of Route 1.
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
D' partmrnt of the Interior
l S. Land Office at Santa Fe. X. M
December 2, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Bert L. McCullough, of Route 1, Moun-
tainair, N. M., who, on May 10, 1918.
made Homestead Entry, No. 030860,
for NWH; W NE4; Sec. 26, E
NEVi, Section 27, Township 1 north.
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to mV'
three year Proof, to estnblHi c!a' '
the land alov described. 1 cfo IV
ted States ConimlHsfomr nt AIo
tainair. Torrance County. New Mexico
on the 12th day of January 1921.
Clnlmnnt nf)ui" n vtrvv-v- .
3. L. Hill, J. H. Franklin. Lon Por-
ter, J. H. Jackson, all of Route 1.
Mountainair, N. M. ' . . ,
' FtiANCISCO vDELGATJO. UcglCer
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 2. 1920
XOTICE Is hereby given that
Gabino Padilla, of Scholle, N. M., who,
on October 10, 1917, made Additional
Homestead Entry, No. 028173, for N
Mt SEY. SEVi NEVi Seo. 28, NWtf,
SWÍ4, Section 27, Township 2 north.
Range 5 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three yeár Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Monn-tainai- r,
Torrance County, New Mexico,
oa the 12th day of January 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Justo Padilla, Preciliano Carrillo,
Jose Padilla, Qnirlno Aragón, all of
Scholle, N. M.-
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbe Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
December 2, 1920
NOTICE id hereby given that
Jesse Condrey, of Mountainair, N. M.,
I'OJW! 1 wno- - on Jan- - mae
Homestead Entry, No. 029530, for
'or'h half, Section 25, Township 2
north, Range 8 east, N.MJ?. Meridian,
has filed noticé of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Moun-
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico,
ou the 12th day of January 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George Thomas, G. II. Cox, J. J.
Condrey, M. B. Condrey, all of Route
1, Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
-6
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 2, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
!Joseph A Roa8i of Mountainair, N.
l-
-
n ber 30, 1916, made
Homestead EntFy, No. 028426, for NE
V4, Section 15, Township 2 north
Range 7 east, N.' M. V. Meridian,
ha? filed notice of intention to makt
three year Proof, to establish claim tc
the land tdovs described, before Uni
ted States Commissioner, at Moun
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico
on the 11th day of January 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ed Lisle, A. G. Bailey, George Lisk
R. L. Storey, all of Mountainair, N. M
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
-6
ORDINANCE NO. 11
Be It Ordained by the board 0'
Trustees of the Village of Moun
tainair, New Mexico.
See. 1 That the Fire Limits oí
the Village of Mountainair shall
include all property lying within
the following bounderies; to-wi- t:
Beginning at the intersection of
Railroad avenue and Deal Street,
thence west along the center of
Beal street to Roosevelt Avenue,
thence South uilong the center oi
Roosevelt avenue to Main Street
thence east along the center o
Main street to Railroad Right-O- F
way- - thenco north and east alon
rightofwav to Railroad Avenue,
,r ., yI?0 ;North ilU)U' ll' n.tf'r -xvauroaa avenue to rne point 0
Beginning.
See. 2. That it be unlawful t
errect or cause to be erreeted an
building or addition to, withir
said limits, without first seeurin;
a permit from the Village clerk
such permit to be signed by tin
mayor.
- See. :i That no building be er
reeted of material less combusta
j ble than stone, firebrick, tile
block or adobe.
bee. 4 Uiat tor each and ever?
week during which any huildirr
erected contrary to the provision
of this ordinance. 'shall be allow
cd to remain, after due notice hr
been given to the owner or agcr
of said building to comply wit1
the provisions of this chapter, th
owner and every part owner1' 0
such building may be eomplainec
of and upon conviction, may b
punished as for a seperate an
distinct offense 11s herein afte
provided.
Section 5 That any violation ol
or failure to comply with the Pre
visions of this ordinance, shall b
punished for each offense by
fine of not to exceed $50. or b
imprisonment not to exceed C
days, or both such fine and in
prosonnient, in the discretion 0
the court. All ordinances or part
of ordinaees in .conflict hereby ar
repealed.
J. A. Beal, Mayor.
Blanche Snell. Clerk.
The Worm Turned.
Clifford was not feeling energetic
and persuaded I'lrr.er to do his chores
for him. and nftennird kept the litd
fellow running pitmihN for him until
he became exnix-rctc- nnd exploded
thus: "flood unu,''i:i-- . li:ir- - the mat-
ter with Soil. rillTY M xh ynn'vu ar
engine luwide of y'i "i;-- f v.nuld tk
Its own i;li:!iiní. if yniiM ii.iiL if V
and fcivv it í"i,,'M' !
Office, mountainair; n. m.
& company
Agents for
Msde-to-
- Mcdsiirc Clolhs
Satisfaction
:v -:vv
naywooa
t
Mayo cada año, los dueños de ovejas
Yi, Section 20, Township 2 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
ha iiied notice of intention to mane
three year Proof, to establish claim to
ino lana al-ov-c escrioed, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at' Mouu
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico,
on the 12th day of January 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francis Joyner, M. B. Condrey, W
H Bnrns, J. L. Johnson, all of Moun- -
taihalr. N. M. Route 1.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
12 -9 -1 - 6
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of lhe interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 9, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
George E. Nix, of Mountainair, N. M..
Route 1, who, on July 26, 1917, made
Homestead Entry, No. 033376, for SY
Section 29, Township 2 North Range
8 East, N. M. Principle Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim to
the fand above described, before Uni
ted States Commissioner, at Mour
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico
on the 20th day of January, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. Garrison, I. H. Gray, L. T
Mitchell, J. A. Reagan, all of Route 1
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
D partment of the Interior
U. . Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 9, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Pomuceno Valdez, of Mountainair, N.
M., who, on March 14, 1916, made
nwu SEV. and Ém swy4, Section 18
Township 3 north, Range 6 E..N.M.P.M
has filcd notice of intention to make
lhre0 ycar Proof- - t0 cstablish claimr t0
lhe land aloye describedi before Uni.
tecl stat09 commissioner, at Moun- -
tainair. Torrance County, New Mexico,
on the 20th day of January, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.NiltlVLUUU OdlUB, XJCIULU inuiao, uu- -
'cas Zamora, Perfecto Sanchez, all of
'Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO-- , Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.
.December 9, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Homer Patrick Powers, of Scholle, N.
M.. who, on Oct. 24. 1917 and Feb. 19,
1919, made Homestead Entry No. 033-78- 6
and Addl. H. E. No. 0337S7, for
SEU Sec. 6. NE Sec. 7. SW Sec.
5. NWVl Section 8. Township 2 north,
inge 6 east. N. M. P. Meridian,
filed notice of intention' to make
-- par Proof to establish claim to
1.1 ov described, before
at Mo'in--rattc- e
Conntr. New Méjico
lay of January. 1921.
man an witnesses:
C. FcroeKins, R. E.
nio Pineda, all of
"ELGADO. Register.
... v .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U S. Land Office at banta Fe, N. M.
December 2, 192
'
NOTICE is hereby given that
Minerva A. Baldwin, widow and heir
of William A. Baldwin, deceased, of
Mountainair, N. M., who on Aug. 28,
1317, made homestead entry, No.
033603, for NE4, Seotion 24, Town- -
ship 3 north, Range 6 east, N.M.P.M
has filed notice of .intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Moun-
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico,
on the 11th day of January 1921.
Claimant names as witness's:
J. A. Perkins, W. C. Perkins, W. D.
Shaw, Jack Davis, all of Mountain-
air, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe.N.M.
December 10, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Wil-
liam Bahr, of Scholle, N. M., who,
on September 24, 11)19, made
homestead entry, No. 037886, for
NE1-- 4 SW 14, SE 14 NW 1-- 4,
E 1-- 2 SW 1-- 4 NW 1-- 4, Section 22,
Township 3 north, Range 5 east,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Moun
nmair, Torrance Co., New Mcx- -
'r:. on the 2d day of February
121
nñmiflnt names am witnesses
'
J. 0. Scroggins, G. Powers, Ciar
ence Severns, Patllins Severns, all
,f S hollé, N. M.
TTt ip.'orn tinTiunn r
'
ilk MMERMtt jSPp)
COME 10 US FOR
PRINTING
fr1
I I fZ
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1 D. L. HAYWOOD,Prop , ,
MOUNTAINAIR NEW MEXICO
.tv.;.vv.vKvv:v:
. C. WALLACE
AUCTIONEER
Am prepared to err sales at :.ri) lime And íi;iy p! i w
, y.y pit experience ppiros that I cíui "n?t '.Im mnnrf."
Write or see me for dates.
lioute 1. Mountainair, X..M.
s oml stfrc money
--rrr THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT
I Tt
1
t I
With the reduction in prices of goods to us,
our customers always receive the benefit. We are as As 1920 closes, we hope there are recorded in your passbook ofi memory, rich deposits of joy and accomplishment.
anxious to see the H. C. L broken as anyone and Í And may-NINETEE- HUNDRED TWENTY-ON- E bring you
such wealth of friendships, of deeds, and of dollars, too, as to cause it
may always be counted on to do our part. Get our i when ended, to stand in remembrance as a year of achievement and
desires attained.
t prices and save money.
I
Ifantainair Farmers Exchange
i CITIZENS STATE BANK IDIRECTORS: W. 11. Walden, C. A. Noble, I. C. Bruce,
L. A. Williams, T. N. Hollon.
Í
IIECTOItS COLÜ3LNT5A-Y- i t
DOYOÜKNO
ABOUT. POLKS
J. A. McGrady leaves today foriA)HOr AM . tt
1
"Well, wife, how do you like Bean Growersvonr new electric iron?"TB' ROUGHEST, a 1rh through eastern New Mex- -J. ICO.
y j. A. Copeland has taken 1 po
"It's a wonderful device. I
have been using it all day and it l
sition with the Citizen s btateTrf COUNTY.'
Hank.tt
irons beautifully."
"That is wonderful. The elec
tricitv was turned off today."
I
X
The Bean Market, for the past couple of months has been any- - j
tiling but satisfactory to all concerned, and no one can t 11 what th J
future will be. One thing is certain,' and that is, that there will t o a
tax to be paid January 1st by persons having Beans in their poses- - j
sion at that time. However, we make no attempt to advis farmers
what to do in regard to selling. We are of the opinion that the J
'ZATOOÍ
WU-- DO
YOOKNO,
"That's a perfectly lovely coat
you have on, my dear."
"It ought to be. T had to ac-
cuse John thvree Jimes of flirting
before 1 managed to get. it."
WHO T am
Mrs. John Dils and son Harry
& liave been on the sick list the past
week.
'
y. Tlumias Ludlow is laid up with
1 a sprained arm as a result of
4" cranking a "cranky" Ford.
.! C. E. Bigelow was 11 Mojuntain-- :
air Tuesday en route to his homo
at Estancia from Albuquerque.
'
'
$ j Airs. Mary Camp came over
f llivlill Cllltlllllf 4M 1 mtAtllllltf t
j bulk of the crop has been hauled to town and gold, or stored in the X
various Warchouses) but, there are some yet to be hauled in and we
i, want you to know that it won't cost you a cent to keep your Boann
until next year if you take advantage of our j.
jfa GOODRICH-- )
TH' T0ÜGHE5T
W WORLD, Free Storage a
"Fine looking bevy of steno-
graphers you have here."
"Thanks."
"But why are Ihey all red
headed?"
"Just an idea of our efficiency
expert. He says they reduce the
light bill 50 per cent)"
iLuiu wiunii uuiiud t:iimi.; iw
visit her daughter, Mrs. "V.
I JCUSOU. nsurance
1 Mr. (eorgo M. Staufer returned
lo his homo at Larned. Kansas, the Come in and we will tell you about it, and save you money.
"What's this 'proletariat' li2f first of the week, leaving his broth read about 111 the papers, Mike?"
"It's what the combays use toer improved
For Sale By
Mountainair Motor Company ketch wild horses, ignoramus."yeAt t : i i i u. I The Trinidad Bean I levator Co...i "iiuaj y vew-Mlí- o MMMMingiiT or ner noine ai i arsmis,
"Why did you break off your'j
engagement with Mildred?" V
4K'v4 Kansas, alter a visit witn ner lam- -er Henry Stauffer, who has been
4K-- 'quite ill.
J. C. BIXLER, Manager.
MOUNTAINAIRBecause licr v:rrot was al- - Estancia7.
t !utli and a "ilv 'ynig un, .jack, don t.
I
Moriarty
Í
i
MclntcsbStanleyiui wnat auierenee tlicl tliat'Ávesterday toKstanciawent to
days. iake ? Your engagement was notvisi menus a counie o
Tliov will 1e the house quests of Ia secrttí-
... - it n.'ii' lillf T" ll'lttlll lis nf t.i.lri iMiHs I'Orinue Williams. "i "v w iWl .iChristmas Caray Make It Snarniv. ilirls!, ,r , 1 1 r. 1 k.y:ZrZll 'Wi-- . innoble apo,ogies t ' t
through Arizona and possibly Mex i " V "u ,Sthe need three hundred vearsico. ft is hoped that the lower al 'ago.)
J..titude M ill prove beneficial to Mrs.
Whitehead's health. Pluck ye your eyebrows while vejy
may,
Daub up your lips and nose,
Iat up your hair 'most any way,
Slip on your sheerest hose.
Strayed: 2 Poland China sows
one weigh about 400 lb, the other
'2."i()ib, from my farm 8 miles se of
líVi.liitr 1 Vií.ínnliOT O-- iA 1 1,4 .1 n 1
t We have a large assortment of Candy for the Christmasi trade, both in bulk and in the fancy boxes.$ We arc prepared to handle orders for Candy for School
and Sunday School Christmas trees.
y Special prices given on these orders. Place your orders
'
while we have a good assortment to offer.jf. Ylou will find anything you need for Christmas at our
t Store.
f Cifts for every member of the family. Toys for the little
f folks. Fountain Pens, Tngersoll Watches, Tie Clasps, Cuff;X folks.
? Fountain Pens, Tngersoll Watches, Tie Clasps, Cuff But- -
.
? tons etc. for brother. v.
.t Fancy Box Paper, Kid Gloves, iSilk Hose, Hand bags,
T Pnrr i'tn far SAiwtrT
Old Time is fast dears,
Co vamp 'em while ye can,
if ve be coy ye will in tears
Forever bu-- a man.
Kansas Industrialist.
Y jivWiiiii ci III.' 11 1 1 f a.'vvvinuvi.
Will pay reward for return or in-- j
formation leadinii' to recovery. C.
H. Hibler.
ÍÍJ Mr. J. Lewis Clark took his lam- -
ily to Willard Sunday afternoon
T i" 1.! 1 i.i nr.... 1 n
mi:
4f Mother would appreciate a Pyrex Baking Disli, some Cut The Mountainair State Bank has strained itself to the break
100 piece Dinner Set of benutiful flow-Xf Glass, or better still a
10 visii ins uuujiii icrs, iurs. i. 11.
Hanlon and Mrs. W. C. Hurst. Mr.
Clark returned Monday, the fam-
ily remaining to spend the week.
i '.M.I
..i. I.1 X ii'iti .nl cA i 11I
av J ing point to help make Mountainair and help its patrons.thinaware.
Father would like a box of President Cigars, a good Brier
Customer "1 say, do von evei
nlav Mnvthi"" bv renuest?" 5
Delivhted Musician Certainlv.
sir."
Customer "Then I wmulv f
you wouhl be so n to niciv
a same of dominoes while I fiinsh
my lunch f"
Pipe or perhaps a warm pair of Slippers or a Fur Cap. It is now up to the patrons of the Bank to help us.
We must ask our friends for time, and opportunity to restore.Avmje our ,ng caic wnicn .ptst wavasa migc w j l)h.tulav (m(, dav last WC(kcess we still have merchand.se in every department of our ,y'u WJ1i u tnuritolim our Reserve, and demand thatthose who are delinquent must i
pay, in order to enable us to do so. j
Store to take care of your needs and we especially invite
f Christmas buvers to' look over our stock when buying presents.
'mark. It is reported that he spent
the day calling oil some of the
ladies of the city. Here'shoping he
may continue making such calls
i for another score of .vears.
A Penny Saved is
A Penny Earnedercanhle Cs.Wardt Mountainair State Bank j
J. A. COOPER, President
"PIONKEK MERCHANTS OF THE ESTANCIA VALLEY" Save your pennies by walking
a little further down the street.MOUNTAINAIR WILLARD$ ENCINO
f.
State Bank Examiner Read was
down from Santa Fe the first of
the week, lie found things moving
along nicely under the circumstan-
ces with the Mountainair State
Bank, and upon leaving said he
did not see that he could do any
good bv prolonging his visit, and
Here are a few of our regular
no.t special prices. Other things
in proportion.
Sugar, 8 $1.00kWCMSsX53 optomisticalíy of the bank
I t being ready for business shortly.
r. A. bpecKtnann
T . P
Will Exchange Dodge touring
ear, recently overhauled for beans
at 412 cents. Prico of car $600.
Inquire sit this office, 12-30-- tf
ANNOUNCEMENT
i u. S. Commissioner
Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken at
Legal Rates
j Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at
t Reasonable Rates
Boasted Coffee, 6 1-- 2 lb 1.00
Tomatoes, large, 3 cans, .50
Corn, 3 cans, .50
Sweet Potatoes, 2 cans, .65
Peanuts, per It), - .25
Almonds, per lb, - .115
Come In and sec us and save
your pennies.
Tabet Mercantile Co.
EAST BROADWAY,
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO
Advertí ntI hereby announce mySeií us acandidate for the office 'of ton-stabl- e
in and for Preciiict No.' 15,
subject to the action of t"he votéis
of said precinct at the polls iji
January, 19-- 1. j
N. Simpson j
I At the Independent Office, Mountainsir
